East Midlands Cycle Racing League (EMCRL)
Annual General Meeting
Friday 12th March 2021
The AGM was held using Zoom conferencing
Attendees
Mike Twelves, Susie Hopkins, Geoff Giddings, James Smith, Becky Smith, Alby Smith, Louise Hughes,
Colin Jones, Dave Cherry, Hellen Jarvis, Richard Gaul
Secretarys Report
Given by Mike Twelves. No racing in 2020 due to Covid. Opportunities to restart in August were
considered but the requirements to make racing covid-secure were felt to be too onerous.
Treasurers Report
Given by Susie Hopkins. Current bank balance stands at £2752. Expenditure was minimised in 2020,
limited to items committed before lockdown (BC registration and software licenses) and items
required to ensure continuity (web hosting and registration). With the uncertainty surrounding 2021
it had been decided to postpone BC registration pending the AGM outcome.
Committee Membership
Mike Twelves, Susie Hopkins and Geoff Giddings all resigned. A good amount of notice had been
provided giving the opportunity for others to consider taking on these roles
Alby Smith (proposed by R Gaul, seconded by C Jones) was elected without opposition as Chairman
Louise Hughes (proposed by Dave Cherry and seconded by Becky Smith) was elected without
opposition as Secretary
Richard Gaul (proposed by C Jones and seconded by L Hughes) was elected without opposition as
treasurer
The new committee also decided to appoint the following positions
•
•

Covid Compliance – Richard Gaul
Media and Marketing – Becky Smith

Transfer of authority
Suise Hopkins agreed to transfer authority for banking. It was agreed that the 3 committee members
(Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer) would be signatories on the account
Mike Twelves agreed to document and transfer all password/system access details
Proposals
No racing at New College in 2021, focusing effort on Mallory – Agreed
2021 race events, proposed as 11/5 to 6/7, then 3/8 to 31/8 and final night on 7/9 – Agreed. Noted
that dates will obviously be subject to both BC guidance/approval and general lifting of restrictions
by Government

